
NAME: Today's Date:_
ADOLESCENT QUESTIONAIRRE

Please answer the following questions as honestly and completely as possible:

CURRENT PROBLEM

1. Please briefly describe the major problen for which you are seekinghelp:

2. How long have you had this problem?

3. What other problems would you like help with?

4. Have you ever seen a counselor of any kind before? When? Why?

5. What led you to seek help at this time?

Who else knows that you have this problem?

PROBLEM CHECKLIST
Pleasecheckeachof the itemsbelowthatyouhaveexperiencedrecently:

D difficultyconcentrating
O confused thoughts

O disturbing thoughts
Q seeing things that aren't there

O hearing things

O trouble with mymemory
O distrustful ofothers
O unreasonablefears

O people don't understandme

the future looks grim

feel like harming myself

tire easily and often

feel lonely

don't like myself

D poorsocial life
O in trouble with the law

O act before thinking

O do not assert myself

O can't get things done

O aches and pains

O family problems

O relationship problems

O school problems

O panicattacks

O eating disorder

O troublesleeping
O loss ofappetite

O feel sad and blue

O feel like I have no control

O feel angry
O feel violent

O increaseduse of alcohol or drug

O

O
O
O

O feel useless

O anxious and tense

physical complaints
headaches
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PLEASE TURN OVER TO PG. TWO.....



DRUGANDALCOHOLHISTORY
I. Do you smoke cigarettes?

2. Do you drink alcohol?

3. Do you use street drugs?

No

No
No

since when?

Yes,
Yes,
Yes,what?:

#perday:
# days/wk:

#ofyears:
# drinks/wk: #years:

4. Hake'ygu. ever been charged with. No Yes, explain:crỉnė?
Convicted? Yes No

FAMILY HISTORY
1. Siblings:

2. Parents:

3.

Your birthorder (i.e, 2

Step:
#ofbrothers:
Biological:

# ofsisters: of4):

Who lives at home with you?

How do you fit in within your family?

How fair are the family rules (ie., curfew, respect)?

4.

5.

EDUCATIONAL HISTORY
What school do you attend?

What type ofgradesdo you receive?

Have your grades changed rccently?_

How do you get along with your teachersand other school personnel?

Have you ever beensuspended? When? Why?

Do you getdetentions? Why?

How do you compare to other students?

OPublicOPrivate Grade:

SOCIAL HISTORY
1. Please list your hobbies & interests?

2. Are you basically (circle):

3. Have your friends changod recently? How?

4. Do your parents know your friends?

s. What do you do with your friends?

6. How satisfiedare you with your social life?

7. Do you date?

SHY FRIENDLY ENTHUSIASTIC FOLLOWER LEADER

Do you have a boyfriend/girlfriend now? How long?
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